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;ner Proposal in Albany 
s Just like Former 

FHA Assistant's. 

PORTS SIMILAR, TOO 

ect Calling for livestaent of 
lions of P r a t e Funds Was 
Shelved in Washington. 

By EDMUND DK LONG. 
ter nearly two years of weari-
8 kicking around in bureau-
ic Washington, the compre-
iive housing plan devised by 
ud B Lambert to attract pri-

capitai and start a building 
n has bobbed up in Albany aa 
particular brain child of As-

hlyman Wagner, eon and uame-
- of Seantor Robert F. Wr' 
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Love Hunger Found 
Cause of Colds • 

CHICAGO, Feb. 2 (A. P . ) . -
Emotional disturbances may 
aomatlmea cause coma, a Chi
cago psychoanalyst said today. 

Investigations have been con
ducted at the Chicago Institute 

Dr. Leon J. Saul said the 
studies led to a belief that pro
longed or severe frustrations of 
wishes for love, may be impor
tant factors in causing colds. 

He said a group of nine in
dividuals suffered colds regu
larly In Situations of frustration 
of strong, mostly unconscious 
demands, "with mors or less re
pressed rage." 

He emphasised that this did 
not imply that all emotional 
states result in eolds, nor that 
they were the exclusive cause. 

FILM STAR BOUND 
TO BEAT THE WAR 

• — 

<U HONEYMOONING IN CUBA 

$1,000,000 Pofccy May Not 
3|A*I Mice f a troll 

rm 

Fagner 
Even more surprising, theCity 

incil is toying with a proposition 
terned along the same lines. 
h«-n Mr. Lambert, one-time 
d of the Lambert Pharmacal 
upany and a top-flight business 
:utive in numerous other ven-
es was called to Washington In 
,e. 1938, as a $1 a year assistant 
Federal Housing Administrator 
wart McDonald he went down 

of enthusiasm. In no time at 
he had a plan, but what he en-
ntered was a royal display of 
k-passing, dilly-dallying pro-
stination and downright inertia, 
i the end he tossed in the sponge 
far as official Washington was 
icerned and, after resigning 
m the Federal Housing Admin-
ration, decided to carry out his 
n program in his own way. He 
gratified today, therefore, to 

i his labors bearing fruit In this 
ite and city, even though Nathan 
-aus, administrator of the United 
ites Housing Authority, and 
lers of the high command are 
11 marking time. 
Designed to Attract Building. 
[Tie Lambert plan, which has 
en outlined to President Roose-
lt and members of his cabinet. Is 
signed to attract billion* of doi-
n to t vast low-rental housing 
ogram. It Is so strikingly siml-
r to the one now advocated by 
isemblyman Wagner more than 
6 . . .«n months later that it 
ight easily be a twin brother, as 
ell as a fairly close relative to the 
le City Councilman John Cash-
ore has drawn. 

But that is beside the point. 
"It is gratifying to me to see this 
lea I urged so aggressively in 
Washington, without success, final-
' receiving consideration, as evi-
enced by the bill introduced in 
.lbany by Assemblyman Wagner 
nd Senator Pack on January 25," 
It. Lambert said today. "Also, as 
videnced by the bill before the 
Ity Council drawn by Mr. Cash-
tore. 
"It shows that my own enthusi-
sm is at last coming into practice 
"he whole matter was discussed 
boroughly and offered to Mr. 
traus, but no action was ever 
aken." 

Federal Plans AM Little 
Mr. Lambert evolved his plan 
fter bis research had shown him 
hat more than 5,000,000 families 
n this country were paying from 
- io $10 a room in monthly rent, 
fie concluded that the Federal 
ilum clearance projects ware eon* 
ributing relatively little toward a 
lolution of the unemployment proh-
em and certainly were not restor
ing prosperity. i 

Where did these 5,000,000 fam
ilies live? He went after the an
swer and readily found that, by 
and large, they lived in buildings 
which had depreciated la value. 
Why? Because private capital had 
never built new residential units 
to rent below $10 per room per 
month. 

Why didn't private capital build 
to rent for below $10 per room per 
month? 

The answer, he concluded, was 
that all residential construction in 
the past had been built by specu
lative capital. 

Backed By Statistics. 
"It Is unlikely," he said, "that 

speculative capital will buUd new 
dwellings with the understanding 
that the return on the equity for 
amortisation and Interest shall be 
lilmited to six per cent," he said. 
"Therefore it seemed obvious that 
In order to obtain low rents the 
s,)eculaUve equity must be elim
inated." 

The way to accomplish this, Us. 
Lambert concluded, was through 
total owr. .rshlp, without mortgages, 
and the willingness of investment 
capital to take a low return—SSf 4 
ptr cent. 

Next came the problem of 
real estate taxes, sjjd how to I 
them. Hs decided that this could 
be done, and he was piepared to 
Prove it. He prevented to the 
Mayor • and borough officials of 
Princeton, N. J . a proposition 
which they accepted. 

His proposition was that he erect 
ten dwelling units which, with 
lend, would cost $30,000. or feOOO 
a family. The units, each with four 

* rooms and bath, of brick wltb slate 
roofs, were designed for fatuities 
whose income required them to pay 
less than $10 per room per month. 
They were to rent for $25 a month, 
figured at $0.25 a room. Fuel was 
figured at an additional $2 a month 
Par family 

In presenting his proposition, Mr. 
Lambert agreed to Invest ths $80,-
0D0 and to limit his return on the 
tavestr»ent to receipt from the 
rents of the same amount for 
twenty-eight years and no mora. 
That it to say, be figured that SIS 
per unit per month for twenty-eight 
}«ara would gradually return the! 

,_ $3,000 cost of each unit, and 4 par j 
% 9»nt Interest on the amount still 

invested in any one year. In short, 
[Yi financial charges were to be 
limited to $15 per month par unit 
•ad at the sad of twenty-eight 

I y*ars th* money would be paid 
I aith interest or 4 per cent at all 
•x ttmea 
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be no local taxes. In return, he 
would give ths land and buildings 
to ths borough at the end of twenty-
eight years. Hs explained that 
while the borough received nothing 
in taxes it would gain because the 
land and property would have a 
higher value than the amount of 
the local taxes in that period. 

Princeton accepted the proposi
tion and is still highly enthusiastic. 

Under this system speculation Is 
eliminated. The investor eventu-j 
ally gets his money back in fun and 
receives 4 per cent interest on the 
investment. As he holds bonds of 
the local housing authority, this 
4 per cent is free of income tax. In 
return the municipality benefits, 
employment is increased and the 
cause of better housing is advanced. 

Testifying before the Monopoly 
Committee last July, he'said: 

"Employment for low cost hous
ing work will never rise to sub
stantial levels as long as ws oper
ate through municipal bodies. Our 
industrial growth comes through 
the free use of private enterprise. 
Therefore, the natural development 
from this idea Is the creation of 
large investment corporations build
ing where and when they wish to 
build. That's where we really can 
go places with money. 

"My proposal would create new 
corporations by a Federal law. 
These corporations must be limited 
to the recovery of the original in
vestment Aid, let us say, four per 
cent thereon. But to be willing to 
invest with no possibility of a rise 
In value or increased income, one 
must have an incentive. 

"This incentive can he one of two 
things: a tax credit up to five per 
cent on individuals' income from 
these corporations, or the insurance 
by ths Federal Government of the 
principal and a portion of the in
come." 

A hunch that she'd batter visit 
Europe now, or she would never get 
another chance to make ths trip, 
has caused Madeleine Carroll, beau
teous film star, to take Hollywood 
law (studio rule) into her own 
hands fur the ftret time In her 
movie career and plan to make the 
perilcsv Atlantic croaalnj in spite 
of protests of Paramount Pictures. 

Apparently the studio has become 
reconciled to her determination to 
see her mother an** father in Eng
land. Today she received a tele
gram from Producer-Director Cecil 
B. DeMille asking her at least to 
postpone her departure on the Ital
ian liner Conte di Savoia 'omorrow 
until the -studio can arrange a 
$1,000,000 Insurance policy (one mil
lion, no lass) with Lloyd's of Lon
don on her safs paaaags to anil fro. 

Whether she will go on the Conte 
di Bavoia or on some other ship 
Is uncertain, but going she is. 

"Insurance or no insurance?" aha 
was asked today when reached by 
phone at her suite in> the Rita-Cari-
ton Hotel. 

"Hot or cold, I'm going," she 
laughed. Music, pure music.) 

"This sort of thing always turns 
up at the last minute," she con
tinued. "But it's always straight
ened out in the end. I'm an optimist 
at heart." 

Miss Carroll said that letters she 

Sis received from Europe indicate 
at the war will get underway In 

earnest in the spring. Along with 
that is the fact that she will at tied 
up for thrfe months by her work 
In "Northwest Mounted Police" 
once she gets started. Such con
siderations just give her a hunch 
that it is now or never. 

Bausch Gives Home as Site 
For Rochester Museum 

ROCHESTER, N. T., Feb. % (A. 
P.).—Rochester's new museum will 
stand on the site of the East avenue 
residence of Edward Bausch, sighty-
frve-year-old scientist and indus
trialist. 

Mr. Bausch last night gave the 
home to the city, and Dr. John 
R. Williams, Museum Association 
chairman, said work on ths first 
group of buildings would begin 
soon. 

Dr. Williams announced the gift 
at ths University of Rochester. 
Edward C. Miner, industrialist, re
ceived the civic medal at the same 
meeting. 

Romanies to Present 'Pinafore' 
Tonight at Palm Beach Bath Club 

Mr. and Mrs. Woolworth Donahue, whose marriage took place 
in Palm Beach on January 27, are shown on the grounds of the 
Hotel National in Havana, where they are passing their 

honeymoon. 

fseetst novates to Tax Sjea. 
PALM BEACH, Fla., Feb. I — 
Pinafore" will be presented to

night at the Bath and Tennis Club 
by the Romanies, a chorus of fifty 

MS directed by Emerson nuca-
ley, and sponsored by John Charles 
Thomas, who with Mrs. George 
Angus Dobyne, founded the group j 
of young gypsy -singers a dozen 
years ago. This is the annual per
formance ef the group. 

Dr. and Mrs. Leland Eggleston 
Cofsr will give a dinner, taking 
their guests to Pinafore, later. 

Mrs. Woods Planklnton will givs 
a dinner for members of her house 
party as will Mr. and Mrs. Le-
Ray Berdeau. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Hender
son will entertain Mrs. J. William 
Stoddard, Prince and Princess Bal-
thaaar Odeecalchi and Capt. and 
Mrs. Cyrus Miller will have guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Vail 
Brokaw gavs a dinner and took 
their guests to the cinema, as did 
Hon. Frederick Saekett, former 
Ambassador to Germany, and Mrs. 
Saekett, who entertained in honor 
of t their guest, Mrs. Theodore 
Livesay. 

Herbert Pulitaer gave a dinner at 
his home, ineiuned among iiis 
guests being Charles A. Munn, Miss 
Mary Munn, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Rhlnelander Stewart, Princess 
Hohenlohe-Schlllingfurat and Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Suffern Taller'of New 
York who arrived to spend a few 
days, following a visit to" Mrs. 
Teller's mother, Mrs. George F. 
Baker, at her Tallahassee planta
tion. 

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred G. Vender 
bllt and Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Heminway returned today from 
Havana. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barclay Kountzs 
Douglas will conclude a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. Luis Martinez d.e Las 
Rivas this week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Morice will 
give a tea tomorrow honoring Mr 
and Mrs. Wtllard 8. Brown of New 
Tork. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Wendell 
of New Tork are at Surfslde. 

Countess Haugwitz-RevenUow Is 
giving a tea at her villa today. 
A*nong those present are Countess 
di insfcso, Mrs Erse Luder, Mrs. 
James P. Donahue, Princess Hohen 
iohe-Schillingfurst, Mrs. Geoffrey 
MeGatea, Miss Mary Munn, Mrs. C 
Egerton Warburton, ths Hon. Mrs. 
Alfred Anson, Mrs. Jay O'Brien, 
Mrs. Diana Guest and Mrs. Ed
ward J. Reeves. 

Stephen Sanford, who has been 
in a Palm Beach hospital several 

| f rs. Albert Bradley 
Entertains at Plaza 

Mrs. Albert Bradley of Green-

weeks, has returned to Villa Ma
rina, Joining Mrs, Sanford. 

MVs, LyttUton Fox of New Tork 
will arrive nest week to visit Mrs. 
Harding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Ames Jr. are 
i iviSg i dlBR-r •nnljht at their 
villa. 

Arrivals at the Breakers include 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Breen, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Gerii, Miss 
Agnes Early, Charles B. Early, Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. Farrell of New 
Tork. Mrs. Margaret Fogg and 
Edward Sullivan of Flushing, L, I. 
Mrs. L. P. Davis of Newark, N. J.; 
H. M. Durnlng of New Tork. 

At Brazilian Court are Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Adams of Roslyn, 
L. I .; Mrs. Frederick B. Robins 
of New Tork and Manhassett, L. I. 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Galea of 
Locust Valley, L, I.; Count Glral-
rao da Bosdarl of New York, Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard 8. Burrows of 
Hastings-on-Hudson, Mrs. A. D. 
Armstrong of Westfield. N. J. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul H Hornback of 
New York. 

wwh gave a luncheon in ths 
sian Room of the Plasm yesterday 
for Mrs. John E . P. Morgan, Mrs. 
Halt Treadway, Mrs. Harold W. 
Vanderpoel, Mrs. Jay Madden, Mrs. 
Walter C. Douglas. Mrs. Robert 
Bartlett and Mrs. Elisabeth Howe. 

With Mrs. Frederick A Steven
son at luncheon in the Persian 
Room were Countess Andrea 8o-
ranao, Mrs. G. Lee Parker, Mrs. 
Greta Kempton and Miss Laura 
Falbo. Others with guests were 
Mrs. Edgar M. Williams, Mr*. Wil
liam G. Henahaw, Mrs. Frederick 
DeP. Stewart, Mrs. Abel I. Smith 
and Mrs. Grant Van Sent. 

BUXTON LUNCHEON HELD. 
Mr. and Mrs. William V. C. Rux-

ton gave a luncheon for Mrs. 
Edward P. Botaford and Miss 
Nancy Turner yesterday in the 
Cafe Francois at Rockefeller 
Center to discuss the Finnish Re
lief Ioe Carnival to be held on the 
Rockefeller Plasa lee Pond on Feb
ruary $. 
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tuary v m dw Indium now. 
THE IRIDIUM ROOM 

Attar dw Theatre Dinner (he IrkUuae 
Rosea will present at Dinner sad PSJpSj 

dw "S« R«g» Busdss™ wuh 
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Now! A Great New Improvement in 
iW - » • • * . S B B B J , 
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Beauty Soaps CAMAY HAS IT! 
Let Camay help you to a Lovelier Skin and a More 
Radiant Complexion...Look for these Three Beauty 

Cleansing Advantages in the New Camay! 

Camay offers you these thrilling new auk to beauty! t 

Camay has orwoyt hewn my favorite becrwty soap. If'• 
bean timpbf wortderfut for my $kh. H hot ofvoyt bean such 
a morve/ou* soap I didn't think yew could improve H—but 
you hove). I'm jutf thrilled by ths now Camay. H'$ more 
wonderftd than ever —so much lathor, so aenrle, such a 
fascinating now fragrance. The now Camay i» going hs 
work far my complexion right away. 

(SsjseeS H U M SCOTT 

Part Chssttr, N. Y. <*±0.mmm9mm 

Ovr tests against 6 other best-eelliiia; toilet 
seeps proved Camay's three advantage*— 
more abundant lather 'a e short Usee . . . 

Sester mildness , . . new, more popular 
sarance! You, too, eon see the difference 

•in the new Camay. Trust Camay t o g ive 
y o u the gent l e , t h o r o u g h c l e a n s i n g that 
y o u n e e d for a love ly c o m p l e x i o n . 

AWOtmiSTtTL new anproagd Camay! The mo
ment you opes a cake you'll know it's dif

ferent. There's a new, delightful, longer-lasting 
s tent it youH jot* love. 

feSSJ CsBiasgrs 
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t Tbmm as Studs! 
We tested Came? acatiut a aumtisr 
flf f̂tSM wall a sew a toilet soaps, sa-
rfsded Is tats test were • of the 
— ^--*- * l i r a s a i l a sea* laasa ssnsi saa mi 
peejenj pajpuBJmYr • * * • • * • • eang nans njujirsi'Bi 
and also beauty asses easttng mors 
than I Hnte* aa maeh. Canter 
ihrnred itself to be wilder than ear 

A t mU 

Thousands of beautiful womea—brides, debu
tantes, wives and mothers—have given thanks to 
Camay for aiding them to a lovelier skin! And 
now Camay is actually improved—with this new 
aid to aUure that only Camay hast 

Do You Want a L o t W i e r Skin? 

Today, Camay brings yon three great beauty aid 
advantages—all combining to give you a beauty 
cleansing treatment that really helps your skin-
all working in harmony to help you have a fresher, 

radiant complexion, to help give you new 
charm and aUure! 

Yea—Camay '"tually brings women a defi
nite promise that its gentle, thorough cleans
ing will help them m their search for a love
lier, more appealing akm . . . a radiant 
complexion . . . new allure! 

f r y Improved Camay, NOW! 

D e a l wait! Start enjoying the advantages 
of this wonder!a! new Camay at the earnest 
possible moment, Not until you try tins 
improved Camay on your own skin (a 8-
oake trial will ao) can you realise what a 
wonderful aid to beauty this new Camay is! 

S o to your nearest dealer. Look for 
in its famous yellow and 

wrapper. It's cellophane covered to protect 
freshness. Get S cakes of C a m a y . . . give Camay 
every teat you can think o f . . . and feel how your 
skin responds to its gentle beauty cleansing cere! 

.\'e>*r—fsse>r*#> Sshaus e e a r 

Se»AP Of B B A 1 ; T I F I : | . W 0 M B N 

"> 

Camay hat a wonderful, net* 
Fragrance thai 2 out of 3 

women prefer! 

Camay's new fraaranee is loagnr 
lasting, more fssctnatina; than 
ever before! Ws asked hundreds 
of women what they thought 
sheet it. Asked them to com
pere it with that of • other 
hest-aelTtftg toilet soaps. The re 
•tilt was fw-rwhelmmt Approx
imately I oat of S women veted 
for Camay, Yrmll like Camay'» 
new fragrance, too. It lasts is 
the cake raft es kmg as there is 
s bit ef soap le/U 
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